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Laws enactedin the third sitting of thefourth GeneralAs-
sembly of the comm~onwealthof Pennsylvania,which. com-
mencedat Philadelphiaon Wednesday,the tenthdayof May,
in the yearof ourLord 1780.

CHAPTERCMVIII.

AN ACT FOR THE GREATER EASE OF THE MILITIA AND THE MORE
SPEEDY AND EFFECTUAL DEFENCEOF THIS STATE.

(SectionI, P L) Whereasit hathbeenfound by experience
thatfrequentcalls of themilitia hathprovedvery inconvenient
to the good peopleof this state,and especiallyin seedtime
andharvest,whentheirutmostexertionisrequisitefor thecul-
tivatingof their landsandgatheringin theproducethereof:

For remedywhereofand that a body of menmay be raised
andequippedfor thedefenseof this state:

[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it enactedandit is hereby
enactedby theRepresentativesof theFreemenof theCommon-
wealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, and by the
authorityof thesame,Thateachandeverycompanyof militia
within this stateshall, on or beforethefifteenth day of June
next, provide or hire one able-bodiedman not less than
eighteen or more than forty-five years of age to be formed
into a corpsfor the abovepurpose,which shall be knownand
distinguishedby the nameof the PennsylvaniaVolunteers.

(SectionIII, P. L.) Providedalways, That no deserterfrom
the Britisharmyor from thearmyor navyof theUnitedStates
or anywagoneractuallyengagedfor anytime in the service
of saidstatesshallbeenlistedor ‘shall passmusterin thesaid
corpsof which requisitesandexceptionsthelieutenantorsub-
lieutenantof the city, countyor districtsfor which suchvolun-
teershall be procuredshallbe judge.

(SectionIV, P. L.) And that the termsand continuanceof
enlistmentmaybe fully knownandunderstood:
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[SectionII.] Beit furtherenactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
Thateverypersonengagedin saidserviceshallsign an enlist-
ment in thefollowing terms,viz.: “I, A. B., havingengagedto
serveasa PennsylvaniaVolunteerfor the — companyof
the battalion of militia, of tile countyof —,

in thestateof Pennsylvania,do herebyengageto be true and
faithful in the said serviceuntil the fifteenth day of January
next, unlesssoonerdischarged,and to be obedientto the au-
thority of said state and my superior officers, according
to the rules and discipline of war and the establishmentof
the corpsin which I am now entered,”which said enlistment
signedby two witnessesshallbe transmittedby the captainor
commandingofficer of suchcompanyto the lieutenantor sub-
lieutenantwithin whose jurisdiction such companymay be
within two daysnext thereafter,who within threedaysafter
the receiptthereofshall transmita certified copy of suchen-
listmentto thecommandingofficerof that partof thesaidcorp~
raisedwithin his jurisdictionandshallalsotransmittherewith
an orderto saidofficer to rendezvoushis menso enlistedwith
all possibleexpeditionat a certaindayandplace,thattheymay
passmusterand proceedon service.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIT, P. L.) And be it furtherenactedby
theauthority aforesaid,Thatif any taxablepersonenrolledin
anycompanyof militia within thistateor anyothertaxablein-
habitantresidingwithinthelimitsof thesaidcompanyshallneg-
lect orrefuseto payinto thehandsof thecommandingofficer of
thecompanyaproportionableshareof thesumnecessaryto hire
and procuresuchvolunteer, thenthe lieutenantof said com-
panyandtwo freeholderschosenfor that purposeby a majority
of thesameshallassessandlevy a proportionablepart of said
sum on suchpersonor personso refusinghaving due regard
to the ability of eachpersonaswell officer asprivate. And
the lieutenantor sub-lieutenantof the city or county, where
suchpersonor personsmayresideshall issuehis warrantand
causethe sameto be levied asthe militia fines and penalties
areleviedandcollected.

[SectionIV.] (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid, Thatif any companyof militia of
this stateshall neglector refuseto furnish suchvolunteer,the
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captainor commandingofficer thereofshall and he is hereby
authorizedandrequiredto hire orfurnish a volunteerasabove
for suchcompanyand with the assistanceof two freeholders
assessand levy the hire of suchvolunteerwith the expense
and chargesof levying and collectingthe sameon all taxable
inhabitantsresidingwithin the limits of said company; and
in casethe captainor commandingofficer of any suchcom-
pany refuseor neglectso to do, or if any companyshould be
without such officer, then the lieutenantSor sub-lieutenant,
wherethe sameshallhappenshall, with all convenientspeed,
hire orprocuresuchvolunteerand annexhim to his respective
corps and shall chargethe whole expenseof procuringsuch
volunteer on said company,and shall causethe sameto be
leviedandcollectedasother finesandpenaltiesaredirectedto
be by themilitia law of this state.

[SectionV.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthepresidentorvice-president
in councilis herebyauthorizedand empoweredto organizeand
form the said volunteersinto one or more regimentsor corps,
asin his discretionheshallthink necessary,andarmandequip
them with the public armsof this stateand appointand com-
missionsuchandsomanyofficersfrom eachcountyassuches-
tablishmentmayrequire;which saidofficers,non-commissioned
officers andprivatesshall receivethesamepayandrationsas
the troops for the time aforesaidshall receivein the federal
army.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVIII, P.L) And be it furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid, Thatthe severalcaptainsor com-
mandingofficers of the companiesof militia shall notify their
respectivecompaniesto meeton or beforethe fifteenthday of
Junenext,to carrythesaidactasfar asit concernsthem into
execution,and everypersonneglectingor refusing shallbe ii-
ableto the samethies and penaltiesasis directedfor non-at--
tendanceon musterdaysby themilitia law of this state.

[SectionVII.] (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thatif anypersonso engagingas
a volunteerand being requiredby the lieutenantor sub-lieu-
tenantof the city or of any countyof this stateto marchto
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theplaceof rendezvousshallneglectorrefuseso to do, or shall
withdraw himself or desertfrom the said service,or sell or
embezzlethe armsor accoutrementsor anypartof them pro-
vided for him as aforesaid,suchvolunteershall be subjectto
suchpunishmentsas are inflicted for the like offensesin the
federalarmy, the trial to be hadasis directedby themilitia
law of this state.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionX, P. L.) Andbe it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That if any lieutenantor sub-lieu-
tenant of the city or any county of this stateshall neglect
or refuseto do thedutiesof him or themhereinrequired,they
shall be fined for every suchoffense at the discretion of the
presidentor vice-presidentin council. And if any captainor
lieutenantorcommandingofficer of anycompanyor anyperson
appointedto assessor collectthe chargeof hire of any of the
said volunteersneglector refuseto do the dutiesrequiredof
them accordingto the directionsof this act theyshallbe fined
by thelieutenantor sub-lieutenantof thecity or countywhere
the offense shall happenas collectorsof the public statetax
areor may be on neglector refusalto do the duties of them
required.

[SectionIX.] (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthepresidentor vice-president
in council is herebyauthorizedto issuesuchordersto the com-
missionersof purchase,or otherpersonin any countyof this
stateasmay benecessaryfor the proper subsistenceof said
troopswhile continuedin service.

[SectionX.] (SectionXII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That all personsengagedin this
corpsof Pennsylvaniavolunteersshallbeexemptedfrom being
chargedwith orpayingany stateor othertax leviedduringthe
time of theirserviceasabove.

(SectionXIII, P. L.) Providedalways, Thatnothingherein
containedshallbe construedor understoodto preventthe re-
duction or dischargeof the said volunteersby the president
or vice-presidentin council at any time beforethe expiration
of theterm of enlistment.

(SectionXIV, P. L.) Whereas,sincethethird readingof this
act freshinformationof theincreasingdangersand distresses
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which theinhabitantsof thefrontier countiesareexposedto
from the incursionsof the Indians hasbeenlaid before this
assembly,from which thereis reasonto concludethat one
manto be raisedfrom eachcompanyof militia asprovidedfor
in theformerpartof this actwill notbe sufficientto answerthe
goodpurposesexpectedtherefrom;therefore,

[SectionXI.] (SectionXV, P. L.) Be it furtherenactedby the
authorityaforesaid,Thatoneothervolunteerbehiredby each
companyof militia within this statein addition to the one
alreadydirectedto be raised, at the time and place and in
themannerasis hereinbeforedirected;andthat all andevery
part of this actshall be construedto extendto thesaid addi-
tional volunteersasfully asif this acthadabovedirectedthat
eachandeverycompanyof the militia within this stateshould
provideor hire two able-bodiedmen.

PassedMay 26, 1780. Seethenote to theAct of Assemblypassed
March 20, 1780, Chapter902; andtheAct of AssemblypassedSep-
tember29, 1787, Chapter1319. RecordedL. B. No. 1, p. 390, &c.

CHAPTERCMIX.

A. SUPPLEMENTTO AN ACT ENTITLED “AN ACT TO’ COMPELTHE SET-
TLEMENT OF THE PUBLIC ACCOUNTS,”l AND FOR OTHER PUR-
POSESTHEREIN MENTIONED.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereas,by the act, entitled “An act to
compelthesettlementof thepublic accounts,”~passedon the
first dayof March last,it is enacted“That in anycasewherein
it shall appearthat a balanceof moneysshall be dueby any
personor personsto this commonwealththe saidauditors,or
anytwo of them, shalldirectthat paymentthereofbemadeto
the treasurerof this state; and the certificatesof the said
auditors,or any two of them, shall be conclusiveevidencein
an action of debt, at the suit of the commonwealth,against
anypersonorpersonsof thesumsof moneywhich suchperson

‘PassedMarch 1., 1780,Chapter882.


